
7/26/72 

Dear :Sae Clapp, 

as beat I couldeittout being able to make prior a,pecein-iments 

'„ 1 beee n, a search. geolie Irina  of peychiateist you
 w1/1  veant e  

as a eitaess in the frri
  there. 'Cu did not aeswer 	

e„.„ 

oeeeeeeg i Ilia the ead result of eeich is thee h
e iz =are oee::::5,,,eee 

hew:, I  stayed cuay from him. I
 saw aeveral professimal eeoplei4=1  

away, end have au imeetliate lead t
o follew. I will de ezehingirni: 

val, 

 

and. I will not coaDjA you to anFL,.. 

	

, 	- 

As eueh as due care to eeede-hour driving aer=Ittede. I thoue'et about what I leeeeeerat 

of the Groun Health eecordepuhat they sieve-Q*1 'hat they do not include. 

To this day, despite what the oeeeeeee may indicate, Group Health has never eivea 

eitber one of us any psychiatric testing or evaluation, has eade noTlerS0a93ityinrIeTs etc 

Wee= we were referred to the Bethesda clinic,I volunteered to the intereiewing psychiatrist 

„eath-at I hai, ea awn initiative, had an EMPI test. I gave the home address of the clinical 

Ps"gc--logist. Hewes then at ay°, working with the eee  who developed this basic and 

eceeeted test. More recently he hnsi  been dividing his time beteeen the major clinic in 

Pre'reeaeolis„ where he makes his living, and a sort of free elini
c for the alienated young., 

ilhere he had beentext.icingeights as of my last knowledge. Then Dr. Heller wrote hiee he sent 

me a carbon of his letter, one of the eacloeures herewith. Driving, I wondered if he Eiault 

have the original test results because he Lwed sent them to me. This teens out to be the ease 

ere I enclose a copy herewith. I nresnme it weans as little to you as it does to re, so I 

Include hie readjPg of the test and the inaepeedent one he obtained frees aegther peofessiamal 

of greater experience, combined. If you want the entire letter, I eill send it. I have 

elieieated 'what I could oil personal things, inclheing reference to a brilliant but insene 

mutual amealetence. '11 have not elieenetedAee24_es; on the test. 

If you wants I'll dig further in this rather vcleeincua file of correspondence Fne  

i- •gee the date of the test itself. Th
e reading we -  returned to M2 in Nove..nber, 1969. I 

1. believe the time of the test was one 
in which there was no imeedint e =a

ssure from.2.e.7+:,}4eg 

: . helicopter-related. If it intere
sts you, I can check this eeinien. 

4-:eiele  this may 	a 

reie'iant distinetiau. Aad this psycho
loeizt knai -ore  of3thc detil:3 o4" that

 treerme. 

My reason for having this test at tha
t time may bear on possible reasons f

or incomplete. 

ness in the GEL recordI had blacked
 out, not fate, a more frightening 

experience than 

the records shelf. And they are incomp
lete where they =Let.. I am confident 

that on this, tooe 

they are incomplete. Faced with indif
fereace there, I consulted this payeh

elogieje and  a 	- 

friend who works in a distant psychi
atric clinic. Thar independent iafor

matiam they are 

sneers to each other) was almost wor
d for word, so clear are the medical

 Poselaraitiea. 

Epileran amnesia and brain tumor are 
?long those I remember. Bath asked me

 to take a ef-e'ne 

and go to tan because they lacked con
fidence in any medical work that did 

not 4-101115:La twe e., 

prompt nrci  obvious work. I was without th
e means, so I pressed Group aealth. An

d. thee, alai*, 

the MK test. Group Heelth was quite 
unhappy about it and whee  I fieerl

y  aSaed to eeethee-e-: 

leeeical derector instead of hearing f
rees hie I heard fr.= a psyrhietrist na

med rioffrren. Of - 

tbi,s ..1so there seems to be no record, and
 after finding out what was involved i

nstesti.of 

-psychiatric eeeeinations those indicated fieel7
y were made. I asked for a esych eeeee

ina_on. - 

if Hoffman considered it necessary, h
e was head  of that department aad he pada no aumh-ap-

uointmen*„ which I sueeose is answer ,aeo
ueth. 

Other areas where CHe may be uetieht a
re des'icated in the iecoaniete record

s they 

save you, that cy :life at iet is 
clocs,oixLc elvICI  they did nothing about it; that 

they considered I might be or was bo
th salia-and paranoid and  did moth-Tate about it 

(there never was any psychiatric consultation not en my iniVeative); and what no
 doctor 

could roszibly MiS3 in the aost casual eeeednetion of ny wifets records if he was no
t 

nesligmt, that she was not tPidng the
 prescribed hormones md  was not 

eekiee  for renewals 

on the prescriptions. On t115.1 t
he consequences are obvious and should 

have been of parti-

cular concern with any trace on eeeis
ty in either of us, as I later learne

d. This should 

After leaving today,. 

aaa during vacation perioe 

in Baltimore aad accepted 
Rapaport, so did roueht 

less a government expert, 

learned of othersehe are 

net subject to your appro 



also have alerted medical people to the need for psychiatric consultation and edvice 
because of the inevitable consequences. 

In any event, you can from the enclosed decide for yourself whether .1 am correct  
believing these ALL otiaions ars sosg-rless than pure science in referria6 ta raraacia 
and zohizon-cmia a they do and t'-len to be accompenied by no treatment. It is the only 
such test I can recall ever having haj an I  have no reluctance in tatiaG any other. z- =- 
for the snide rametks by those doctors W:10 had LO way of kro--..24,13-. ,..-11s-th9rwbat I said.va 
true of not, for tha .„-.oat part definitive naswers are inmy possessica aFin available. Now-

I did not go to doctors jus t to tel about those thing. I WaS respondi4g to oir questions.— 
Once the nature at my work became known, I was always aiked about it. S of tne people 
,:ot copies of my books to give to others. The rePlity is much more than these cracizreflect. 
We di4 get anfi tape record arcane -nreats, one of which was co'ied for voice-oninting'b7 
a police department noaryouwith which I worked and to rhnlech I supplied e-Zansiveis-ifor3atLon 

frau irqide one of the irost emtreme of i7.11e farout groans dedicated to via/41ree, The 
inutemen. It now comcs back to me that I save the FBI a two-inch thick secret manual on 

how to make bombs in  booby-tray for the to copy. My records will show got it and when, 
who returned it end whezi. 2:Lis land of patient occupation MY be outside the exPence of 
the average doctor, but it is hardly the proper basis for the !,..5771,' of comm-mt made or would 
seem to be the becis l':ermeacel treatzent and attention. I thin3c 'ein lies a problem with 
Gat  too, for those files were read when .. Was pro se, as a letter we got from you today says. 

But if theseopinions 	ct valid, as I th5n14.-  they are not, and Jothinp: like it exists 
in our previous records, then it is among the medical develop&-entss...-ti to the 1141-14. 

contm-s and *o_.-dar to my first beak on the Kennedy asaaszinPtion, hence can't be attributei 
to that. 

The doctor who saw my wife when she collapsed at the GHA lab7-nd who told me thero 
was the PossroLL.t.V• if not the prohaUlity of a then an6.ingstrce as EOT Dr. 'quaetahl. 
She was not there at all. It was a neurologist nad -Vaid on. loam from the Tqational Tra 

tute of Eealtii. There is no report of any kz.ne. from Dr. "laid noll Of t'-'1s4=3 incident bxcayt 

in a dere:sea-V..11g way, about what I allegel to be her condition tha- night before.. trfois  wa 
one of the more frightening experiences of w life. I stayed aweIce all night, fully-dressed. 

I made contemporaneous, dated notes not only because of possible relev=so to ifnil suit but 
for the use of doctors if needed in emergency. My'fe then. W:13 and.re-laireri in a daze, with 
no seise of direction or balance, unable or =Ailing to lift hem -feet. Por the Longest time 

I could not leave ncr by herself. 31 	1ed into,  solid, vbla objects unless guided. What' 
is also missing from these records is Peter Taft's visit to the e-d .."--trator of GEL tile 
='11  this uas going= to ask him to preserve all these records and my 'otter to in doing I' 

the r-q-e thLng 7:11,en  the reaction 'was as obvious as it lcas. :j.Ly wife has blockad all this _ 
from...her recollection and has no recall of any of it. have been given to ”Ilderstand:r.sat 
this is not an exceptional psychiatric rea&4on. The by-phone diagnois is that tika cause 
was psyciatric, not physical, the reason I didn't take her to the hsopital. Nothing in 

the exist-TT-7z records attributes any physical cause to its It was followed by no psyoll4atric--/ - 

atten=jon. 7  can't not wonder if this omission aftersueh an event does not azootnt for the' - 
absence of the records, ---;;_-17"4=1,3arlywht a lawyer asked for he to be kept ±.z'tmg the 

neurolcical 	
before we took yty wife to the general practitioner, D. 2uckatubl,. 

and when I then wrote to assure it. 
There is an unuelcome Orwellian cast to all of his -outtta.,Tme in the rosition of 

having to defend either my Integrity and dependability of my rationity to ry own lawyer. And if, as I believe, there is all this =mho-jumbo in our medical records no being 
used in. therppy if it is wrong as I t 	 this only test, the 2I indizcate, can you 
iLlagine the futility of the thersml At lastPnidayls sessionr  my wife anci I inde'pendeatly 
got this immression not knowiag the contents of the old records. 

I am sorry to trouble vou with a few minuts of reading, but I feel the record is 
necessary for the future an for your present evaluation. 

7"1-1, 


